
ns. Honorable Stephen J.. Solarz 
Houae ot Representative& 

Dear Mr,, Solarz: 

OCT 6 1977 

We refer to 1our letter of Augut 19. 1977 • requesting a legal 
opillipn on the Berry Amendment as it relates to the Buy American 
Act.'i Specifically .. you asked: 

"* * * [I}f the Act ie waived. for inatance as aet 
forth in the Memorandum of Understanding now 
existing between the United States and the United 
Kingdom for certain defense purchases, would 
the pro'Visiomt of the Berry Amendment not also 
be automatically waived( ? ]" 

The Bq: American Act, 47 Stat. 1520. as amended.. 41 U. s. c. 
lOa to lOd.fwU designed to accord preferential treatment to domestic 
producers and manufacturere in the case of purchaees of materials 
and euppliee by Federal agenciea. al! well as by construction con· 
tractors with such agencies. Exceptiona to the requirement that 
purcha1ea be made from domestic producers and manufacturers are 
Q) where the materials or supplies are to be use~ outside the United 
Statesi or (2) where the department or agency concerned determines 
that it would be inconsistent with the public interest or tbe cost of 
domestic suppl~e~ ~;r w~~te~la}8 i~o~;~ ~e unreasonable. 

The Berry ~end!n~nt~ art ~endment to the Department of 
Defenae Appropriation Aett,t>f 1953., 66 Stat. 517, and generally pro
hibited procurements of materials made from non-domestic raw 
fibree.. It wu deeigned to "plug up a loophole in the Buy American 
Act by requiring that * * * cotton and wool [would] only be considered 
Am•rican when the origin of the raw fibre,. as well as each successive 
1tage of manufacture, is domestic. " Prior to enactment of the Berry 
Afn~ent, Armed Services Procurement Regulation (ASPR) § 6-
103. 'had excluded raw fibre from the scope of the Buy American 
Act .. 



The Berry Amendment wu. however. applicable solely to 
the Department of Defense Appropriation Actf,of 1151. and it is 
onJ.7 due to lta inclulon in aubaequent Defenae Appropriation 
Acta that the pnwtatona of the Berry Amendment are atm in 
force today. While both the Buy American Actfand the provi
•iODll of the Berry Amendment are concerned 1'-ith grantina 
preference to American manufacturere and producers. it muat 
be remembered that they are diltinct and separate pieces of 
lepalatton. 

The protection afforded domeatic auppliera and manufac
turera 'bf the prot'Ullou ol the Berry Amendment ta in addition 
to that afforded bJ the Buy Amerlc&ll Act. 'f Therefore. in view 
of the fact that the provi•iou of the Ber1"7 Amendment are not 
an amendment to the Buy American Acf\&Dd must be reenacted 
amuz•lJ.y in Department of Defense Appropriation Acta to remain 
in force. we are of the optnton that waiver of. the Buy American 
Act would not cause the proviaiou of the Ber1"7 Amendment to 
automat1call7 be waived. 

We hope that thi• opinion wW be of aaaietanee to you. 

' 19:t 
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